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THE APPLICATION OF ANALYTIC HIERARCHY PROCESS IN SELECTING 
PERSONNEL- A CASE STUDY 
Larry Stapleton. Millil-\in Uni\ ersity 
One of the mo.\·t important and dffficult decisions u IIUIItar;er makes is to select personnel. The criticali~l' of 
this decision re.wlt~· in most mtllta;.:ers stru;.:;.:lin;.: tofind till appropriate .\·election approach. Th e inten·iew 
approach is the most common method to selectin;.: personnel. !'vlany users seek to quawifr this method hy 
arhitrari~l' assi;.:nin;.: weit;hl.\· tmd ranki11;.: scales for candidate answers. This paper .H'eks to show the use 
of A H P to prm·ide a structured and multidimensional approach in assir;nin;.: wei;.:hts and ran kin;.: 
candidates. A ca.H' .\'IW~I' i.\· used to demonstrate the de1 ·elopment and application of the structured .--tH P 
approach in selectin;.: personnel. 
Introduction 
One of th e mos t im portant and ui!fi eult dec isions a 
m<lll agcr "ill make IS to se lec t pe rsonne l. fVlost 
manager:, ' 'i ll ag ree that empl o:ees are th e nw st , ·it a ! 
resources to th e success o r an orga ni za ti on. The 
crit ica l it: and in frequ enc\ o f thi s dec ision '' ill result in 
most ma n age r~ stru gg lin g to fin d th e app ropria te 
se lec ti on ap pmac h. T he an\. iet) in makin g thi s criti ca l 
deci sion is j usti fied b: th e hi gh deg ree o r subj ec ti\ ity 
assoc iated '' ith th e se lec ti on process. it s im pac t on the 
orga ni za ti on and th e co rrespo ndin g co t from makin g a 
'' rong dec is ion. Terpstra and Roze ll ( 199.3) noted an 
impro\'e ment 111 orga ni 7a ti on perform ance ' ' it h <Ill 
increa sed use o f se lec ti on meth ods. 
The met hods used to e !Tecti\ e ly se lec t perso nne l 
are cJi,e rse and \ ar:- b: th e orga ni zati on. \\ ' ilk & 
Ca ppe lli (200.3) note the ac tu a l se lec tion p c1ce:,s used by 
an organiLa ti on is based on '' ork re lated fa cw rs such as 
ski ll req uirements. trainin g and pay . \\ 'hen job 
descripti ons require hi gher ski lb and tra inin g th e 
orga ni za ti ons utili ze se lec ti on methods. \\'hi ch fa c ilit ate 
more contro l such as inten ie,, s and testin g. The .3000 
employe r '' ho too k pan in the study by Wilk & 
Ca ppe lli (200.3) identifi ed th e intervi e'' process as th e 
most co mm on tec hnique for perso nne l se lec ti on. The 
intervi e\\ process can be suppl ement ed b) including 
oth er eva lu ati on methods. in c ludin g pS) cho log ica I 
testin g. aptitude tests. motor skill s t st and personalir: 
trait s. Ge neral! ). management perce ives the process of 
int ervie'' in g ca ndidates to be a re li ab le and va lid meth od 
for eva lu atin g a cand idate' s skill s. Though the intervi ew 
process is used ex ten sive ly. research has desc ribed 
va rious deve lopm ental and interviewer bias facto rs 
whi ch can detract from the va lidi ry o f th e traditi ona l 
intervi e\\' approach ( Hennerman et a l. 1989) . 
lnte rvie'' ers may make snap judgments about 
intervie\\ ees based on their initi a l impressions of th e 
ca ne! idates. Sprin gbett ( 19 58) noted th at i ntervie'' ers 
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make dec isions durin g th e fir st re\\ minutes o f an 
inter\' ie'' . These initi a l impress ions ma: hm·e littl e 
re lationship to j ob re lated per fo rm ance. The use o r a 
s in g le eva luator conducting the int ervie'' ca n inc rease 
th e deg ree of subjec ti\ it ; in the dcc is il) ll proc ess. T hi s 
inc reased Subj ec ti\·ity is th e result o r the e\ a ]uator·s 
co n c1ous or subconsc ious bias ba sed o n thei r 
e.\pe ri ences. '' hi ch form th e ir im age of th e ideal 
ca nd ida te (London and ll ake l. 197-l) The lac k ofj ob 
re lated qu esti ons '' ith appropria te \\e ighin g co uld result 
in pos iti\ e o r nega ti,·e respo nse:, being gi' en too hea\'y a 
" e ight 111 th e se lec ti on dec is ion. T he lack o f a 
standardi zed mea ns for record in g e, ·a lu ati ons ca n impact 
hO\\ a ca ndidate' s responses arc re membered or 
perce i\ eel a ft e r th e in ten ic'' . Th e lack o f a struct ured 
sc lect ion process ca n ha\ e !ega I and cos t i mpl icat ions. 
First. co mpli ance '' ith th e C i\ il Ri ghts Ac t o f 196-l . th e 
Eq ual Employment Ac t o f 19 72 :1 nd the Vocationa l 
Rehab ilitati on Ac t o f 19 7.3 manda tes a se lec ti on process 
to be built on a fo unda ti on o f doc um ent ed requirement s 
to pre\'e nt d iscrimin ati on. 
For a se lec ti on process to s impl y not d isc rimin ate is 
not adequate. but mu st be structured ,,·ithin th e process. 
Bu ckl e: et a ! (2000) state an ora l int e r\' it' \\ o f any kin d 
is. by definiti on. a test and mu st mee t th e sa me fa irn ess 
req uirement s as othe r t: pes or test -. The cos t of 
noncompliance, '' het her int enti onal or not. can be in the 
fo rm o f lega l ex penses. a li enati on o f a gro up o f 
custo mers. or a protrac ted se lec tion process. Second ly. a 
se lec tion process mu st a ll ow the best ca nd id ate to be 
chose n. The process mu st foc us on ho'' '' e ll th e 
ca ndi da te matches a set of prede fin ed j ob skill s rather 
than good \'e rbal and presentati on skill s. Th e potentia l 
cost o r mi s judging a ca ndi da te ' s ab ilit y to perform as 
anti c ipated is at a minimum the e.\ pense in time. trainin g 
and mone) o f go ing thro ugh anothe r se lec tion process . 
Thi s paper seeks to demonstrate th e deve lopmen t 
and use o f a structured personne l election methodo logy 
us in g the Analyti ca l Hi era rchi ca l Process (A HP ). T hi s 
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fl illr-1\ 1 ~e compan ~o n app roac h us1n g mu lti p le 
C \a l ua t or~ I'> ck -,c ri hcd in a ca c s. tu dy. Th e rema 1n 1ng 
~eL1 1 o n <, o l th1 ~ flilflCr dc ~c ribc a mea n<; to O\'crco mc th e 
IIller\ lei\ '-. IHli1 CO illln g'>. th c U'>C o r Ljll ant ita ti \·e lll c th ods. 
th e ll\l: o l ·'\ Ill> Il l ilfC\ lOll '> ~ tlldi C '>. a desc ripti on or /\ HP 
1n c11ludo lug.J. a dc'>c r ipli o n o r th e ·ase Stud y. th c 
Ull l e~ rn ndin _L'. l e'> u l t '> :111cl a d i '>C U'>'> ion o r th e findin gs. 
ll o\\ to On:n :onH: lnll:n i<:\\ S hor tcomings 
l m i lll tl r)!; lnl / illiOn to c rf'cc t i\e l) U'>e th e int en ·iC\ \ 
j) I <ILC~ '> rcqu 11 e'> the li '>C r to minimi;e th e pre\' iousl;. 
111 e11l 111 11ed 1nte1' 1e'' '> ho n co min g<,. '-,c, c: r:1l <; tud ie '> ha\ e 
j)l <l nl o led th e U'>e o l ;1 '> tructurcd in ten ie'' procc<,~ 1\ hi cll 
tl '>e p1cdclilll.:d 11 pen end ed quc'.t lon<, "hich arc bJ <;ed 
tl ll t:1'> k llf lc lll cd qt lc'> t iOn'> ( l .1mi:l111 an. 199 7: Lc\ in c <.:t 
:d. IIJIJ7) ( ,,·ce ll ( 1<)9 1) fl ro pO'>ed i l 111 C th od o l o"~ - 1\ hi ch 
dc'>L I Ihc'> :111 :lfljlrtl:l ch to <, tructuring th c int cn ie" 
jlll llt.:'>~ I 11 '> 1. pc1lorm :1 .l ob na l ~ s i '>. t'\ job analy<; is 
dc '>ll ii1C '> the LO il l ent and CO illpic \ 11) o r ::1 1h in '> UCh 3 
" " ~ th:~ l th e l cljt l lrcd kn o" led ge. '> k ill '> :1nd abi l iti es and 
tl lll u ch;,r;,c tci"I '> I IC'> needed h;. the app li canb can be 
ld CI IIIIi cd 111 '> li CC c ~~ fu ll )" fun cti o n 1\ it hi 11 I he nC\\ 
p tl~ lllllll (\chlnltl & C"h:1n . ! 99R) . Scco mJ. dc,e lop 
'>L· Icc iiOII crll cr l: l. ,, IJi ch 1 ~ hCJ '>cd upon th e 
c iJ ; ,r <~ c l c r i '> ti C~. d t.: li ncd 111 I he .l ob 1\ n;ll ::- '> i ~. !'he 
'>e icCII Il ll CII ICII :I '> hou lci he rc !lcet i\ e o r lhC _j o h 
reqtme ln enl '>. '> kill '>. deli ned in '' ritin g :1nd a'o id '> th e 
~'~ li e~ '' 11h il " ~ c lw l o!.C i c: il j1T"O C C '>~ in g. I h ird . de\ c lop 
llli CI \ IC'' quc ~ ll l' n '>. '' h ich <~ rc h :~ '> cd upo n tlcc up:lti onal 
qu:il i li e<lliOih . :~dll ere to lcg: tl guideli nes, non-c uc in g. 
:111 d c\ ; il t l:l l c ~ p<~ '> l pc1·1"onm lll cc O\ Cr phil osophy . Fo u11h. 
:I ll llli CI' \ ic·\\ '> 11\llll d pnl\' idc for :1 '>t anda rd tre:1 1111 ent o r 
:ill c:1ndid :1te'> l 11 r lh c po'> ilion. I hi '> in c lu des askin g th e 
~ : 1 n1 c m cqu1\ :1k nt j n h - rc l :~ t c d qu est ions and ,,,·o id '> 
q tl c ~ I H lll '> 11r co 111111 cnh th :11 rcbt c to .. protec ll.:d" group::-. 
I 111 11. c:~c h in tcn ie\\c r should ta" c notes on e:1ch 
Cilll d 1d:ll c . I hc '>e note<, '> houl d he dcscri pti \c . 
nn ll jud g1nc n1 :tl . :11 1d 1:1kcn duri ng th e int cn ie" . T hese 
11\l l e\ \\ ill t.: nh ;IIICC the C\ :tlllii l ()l"<,. recall o r '> pec ifi c 
:~ ~ pc ch tl l I he C:111did:11 c. c '> pcc i:ll l;. ''he n I he inl er \' ie\\ 
jli () Ce'>~ i '> co llllu clcd ove r a long span o l" tim e. Fin :tll y. n 
Iil ii :llld CO II '> i ~ l c n t IIH.: th od o r ~e le c ti o n nlll '> l be il \':lil ah lc.: 
IO lll C: I ~ U I"C lh c.: e\i tlll :ll (1r ·'> o h~e n a ti o n ~ . i"hi s ~e l ec ti o n 
mcllw d mu ~ l not nnl\ consider th e int en ic.:" 
o h ~ cn:I II O il ~ hu1 ;tl .,o co nsider :Ill ) lc g::~ l cri ter ia :1ll o rd cd 
111 " pm lccl cd group '> ... 
Sdcc tion Process : Q uantitati,·c or Q ualitati,·c'! 
ll o " ~ h n uld 1he -..c lccti nn co mmittee dc1ermin e th e 
hc~ l cnndid :11e h:I'>C d on th e e s t :.~ b li sh e cl j ob rc i:.J ted 
t.: il : lr :J c l cr i '>t i c~ :111 d 1he C<ln d icl :llc ·s rc ~ po n s c s to th e 
~ l ru ' IUI"C d in1 en ie" qu c~ ti o n <) I here is some d iscuss ion 
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a to w heth er to use a qualitati ve o r quantitati ve 
approac h to rank each indi v idual 's qualifi ca ti ons. O ne 
th ought i th at the selecti on process shou ld be entire!\ 
based upon con en us buil d in g. Barn ey ( 1989) defi ne-
th is approach as a group. w hich 1 prov ided an 
opportunit y to prese nt their v iews and all members 
CJcce pt th e group deci sion. In th e event th e select ion 
committee doe not agree upon a best cho ice. the pros 
and cons o r each ca nd idate CJ re di sc ussed and additional 
po ll in g is taken until the group reaches consen us. 
Seve ral prob lem cCJ n ex i t w ith thi s approac h : Even 
th ough a co mmi tt ee fo rm :1 t i ~ utili zed. derending a 
clw ll enge o f' th e dec ision ca n be d i ffic ult. Each 
'" protec ted group" co uld ba~c a chall enge on insuffi c ient 
representati on on the committ ee . Seco nd. dec isions by a 
gm up can urrcr rrom th e inlluence o r group dynamics. 
!\ group 's dec ision can be inlluenced . co nsc iously or 
u n co n ~c i o u . ly. b) the po iti on taken b: a more senior 
co mmit tee member o r th e mos t arti cul ate member . 
Third . th is method pro motes g ro up buy- in at the expe nse 
o f th e tim e req uired to arri , ·e :1 t a g i,·en result . 
Ta y lo r et ::11 ( 1998) id entif::- th e perso nnel eva luation 
process a. a probl em in id e ntifi c:.~ ti o n . wei ghting and 
e' aluati on. W e could consid er th e step in :1 j ob analysis 
and th e corrc pondin g c:1 ndidCJ tc responses as sati sfy in g 
th e '" iclentifi c:1 t ion" com ponent o f the process . Tay lo r 
<lll cl K etcham ( 1998) go on to identify the princ ipl e 
difli cu lti es o f pc.: r onn e l ev:iluati o n as: I ) determinin g a 
'>e l o r att rib ute " eight s and 2 ) ass igning :.J ttribute scores 
to each cnndi dCJ tc . T he as ignment s o r w eight to th e j ob 
related at tri bute in aclvil nce o r the int erv iew could 
Jddres seve ral pitfall o f the inter\'i ew proce s. First, an 
indi' iduCJ I int erv ie\\cr ·s " eighting o f any pec ific 
:~ tt rihut e "ill remain th e same ror eJc h candidate's 
re sponse. T he int erv ic \\ er is limited in the Cl lllOUnt o r 
" eight. '' hi ch cCJ n he g ive n to any spec ific res ponse. So 
th e impac t on the fin al _core o r an espec iall y pos iti ve or 
neg:1ti ve response by a cand idme w ill be kept within a 
predetermined pe r pecti ve rc i:.Jti ve to all the identified 
attrihut c.: s. Second. th e crit er i:1 aliO\\ S th e interv iewer to 
foc us on th e import ant j ob-rel:1t ecl qualifi ca ti ons o f each 
C:l ll dida te rath er than rely in g too much on a " gut feel " 
app roach. Third . if th e committee is a ked to support the 
dec ision. any defense can be based on a documented li st 
o fj ob attribut es rather th an a subjec ti ve opini on. 
!\ defense ba eel o n a subj ec ti ve opini on can be 
inferred a · a rati onil li zati o n o f th A dec ision. The 
qu:1 nti tat ivc weighting ilpp roac h does have the weak ness 
o r hO\\ to c tab lish the w ei!.!ht fo r each at1 ribute. The 
<J ss ignment o f the we ights ca7, be considered arbitrary if 
" stru ctured Cl pproilc h is no t defin ed . T he '·eva luation" 
component co nsist o f e tablishing a sca le to measure 
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eac h candi da te · s responses. a means to ca lcul ate the 
resu lts and how to decide if one candidate is definitively 
superior. The best candidate may not s impl y be the one 
having the hi gher num eri ca l score. An exa mpl e is 
factors. whi ch represe nt di sc rete attributes such as 
hav in g a unique skill. or group membership. which was 
not initi a lly con idered in the j ob analysis and should be 
considered . It co uld be sugges ted th at it req uires a 
quantitati ve approac h to formali ze the selec tion process 
and narrow the fi e ld th en use a qualitative aspec t to 
a ii O\\ for con idera ti on of intangibl e criteri a and to serve 
as a ··sanit : chec1-- .·· 
Analytic Hierarchy Process 
The foc us of thi s paper is to defin e a feasible 
quantit ati ve meth odo log: to be used in a perso nne l 
se lec ti on process. Th e personn e l selec tion process ca n be 
class ifi ed as a Multi ple Criteri a Dec is ion Makin g 
(MCDM ) problem. A s imple MCDM method is to 
id enti f: a group of criteri a. ,,·hi ch support the problem 
obj ec ti\ e th en subj ec tive ly ass ign a \\ eight to eac h 
criteri on. Eac h criteri on is g ive n a va lu e based on a 
lin ea r num eri c sca le. \\ hich represents the ratin g. by an 
e\·a lu ato r. A fi na l sco re is obta in ed b: co mbinin g th e 
ass igned '' e ights to the ass igned criteri on , ·a lue then 
a\ eraged . Less subjecti ve linea r meth ods inc lude Goa l 
Programmin g. Co mpromi se Programmin g. and th e 
Analyti c Hi erarchy Process (A HP ). Because the fir st 
approac h i simple to in co rporate and un de rstand it is 
most like ly to be read il y accep ted. The simple MCMD 
approac h is one clim ensiomt t in the ''eightin g of th e 
deci s ion cr iteri a. T hi s is a basis for it s subjec tive nature. 
Saaty· s ( 1980) Ana lyti c Hi erarchy Process (A HP) 
cons id ers not onl y ''here th e dec ision maker rates a 
spec ifi c criteri on on a numeri c sca le but a lso how it 
relates to a ll other dec ision criteri a. Saaty argues th at the 
di rec t ass ignment of we ighted va lu es to the cri teria is too 
abstrac t for th e eva luato r. espec ia ll y in compl ex 
probl ems. and ''ill result in inacc urac ies. Jud gment s 
based on pa ir-wise compari sons g ive the eva luator a 
bas is on which to revea l hi s or her intended preference . 
Olson et al ( 1995) cites feedback capab le of prov idin g 
the dec ision maker vvith acc urate and consistent 
inform ati on. re fl ec ting the dec is ion maker ' s preference. 
is a necessary feature of dec is ion aid s when applied to 
se lec tion probl em. 
AHP has been used in a number of diverse 
applications where qualitati ve deci sions are made from 
multipl e crite ri a. Forman and Gass (200 I) cite a wide 
va riety of areas in which AHP has been used including 
alternati ve se lec tion. pri oriti zation/eva I uation. resource 
a ll ocation. benchmarking. quality management. public 
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po li cy. hea lthcare and strateg ic plann ing. Severa l 
informat ion technology studi es have ex pl ored th e use of 
AHP for rankin g investments. outso urc ing decisions. 
se lec ting operatin g systems and se lec tin g s imulati on 
software (Borenste in & Betencourt . 2005: Kearns. 200~: 
Pand ey & Bansal. 2004: Roper-Lowe & Sharpe. 1990: 
Dav is & W iII iams. 1994 ). Kahraman et a l (2003) and 
Za im et a l (2003) used a fu zzy ve rs ion of AH P to se lec t 
suppl iers 111 the reta il and te lev is ion producti on 
industries. Sun (200 I) appli ed AHP to the compl ex and 
sensiti ve dec is ion of military base closures in Taiwan . 
Mill et and Wed ley (2002) proposed meth ods for 
mode lin g ri sk and un certainty with AHP . They used four 
case studi es to de ri ve probabi liti es. multipl e cr iteri a 
outcome measures. ri sk criteri a and ri sk adju stmen t 
fa ctors. Partov i et al (2002) describe a ge neral deci s ion 
makin g fra mework based on AHP for making and 
doc um entin g qua lity- re lated dec isions as applied to the 
imp lementation of ISO 9000- 1994 . Sea rcy (200~) 
demonstrated how to use AHP to dete rmine the metri cs 
and correspondin g '' e ight s of a ba lanced scorecard . 
AHP and Personnel Selection 
There have been seve ral studi es perfo rmed using 
AHP for personn el selec ti on in an acade mi c app licati on . 
Lootsma ( 1980) reca ll s us in g AHP ''hil e as a member of 
a co mminee to selec t a se ni or professo r for an operations 
resea rch departmen t. Tay lor et a l ( 1998) used AI-IP to 
cl own se lec t a group of cand ida tes to be inte rvie\\ ed for a 
dea n·s pos iti on. Eac h ~ e l ec ti o n app li cati on was 
add ressed by a commin ee us in g AHP th at approx imated 
a meth od described by Johnson ( 1980). Thi s 
methodology brea ks do,,n th e /\ l-I P app li ca tion into 4 
steps: 
Step I: Senin g up th e dec is ion hi erarchy by break in g 
down the dec is ion probl em into a hi erarchy of 
interrel ated deci sion e lement s 
Step 2: Co ll ec tin g input data by pai r-w ise compari sons 
of job anributes. 
Ste p 3: Use the ·'e igenva lu e .. meth od to estimate the 
re lati ve \\ e ights of dec ision criteria . 
Step -t : Aggrega te the we ight ed dec is ion criteria to 
arrive at a set of ratings for th e alt ernati ves. 
Th e previous studi es a ll owed eac h committee to 
deve lop a pri ority matri x (S tep 2) by co nsensus for the 
we ights of the va ri ous se lec tion criteria . Thi s a ll ows a 
straight forward app licati on of AHP with the advantage 
of hav in g a sin gle set of ·'e ige nva lu es .. to ca lcul ate the 
ca ndidate ranking order. But thi s meth od ca n produce 
results with the same group dynamics bias, whi ch was 
described earlier. In add it ion. when a group consensus 
3
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app roac h is used to ass ign relati ve va lues be tween a pair 
of attributes the " eightin g results can ex hibits a 
tend enc\' to,, ards th e mi dpo int o f th e sca le . The 
resultin ;, nCl tTO\\ ran!le of " ei!lht s c:-~ n result in an ri bute 
r:-t;ings ~ ith appmxi r;1a tely the- same \'a lues. Thi s lac k of 
di,·ers it' in num e ri c:-~ ! , ·a lue ca n d imini sh th e process· 
;tb ilit\ t-o d isc rimirwt c be t\\ ee n good and bad ca ndid8tes. 
Lootsma ( 1980) used co nsensus :-~ mo n g co mminee 
member!> in tht> ass ignment of ca ndidate response \'a lues 
(S tep -n \\ 'hi le Ta~ lor et a l (2002) a ll o\\'ed eac h 
co mmitt t'e member to ass ign th e ir own ca ndid ate scores 
I'm ea ch criteri on but then a rithm e ti ca l!~ ave raged th e 
\\Ci!:?.hted candid ate scores to arr i,·e at a final rankin g. 
- Saa t: (I 086) id entifies lo ur ax iom "hich mu st be 
-.a ti s lit>d for the appl ica ti on of A liP to be va li d: (I) 
rt>c ip mc al co ndi ti on: "hen comparin g t\\ O objects. th e 
inten sit' of prcl"erc nce of the oppos it e compa ri son is the 
rel· iprnc al or the or igi na l co mpa ri son: (2) homoge ne ity: 
L' kmen t::. bt>i ng compa red should not differ J n a g i,·en 
k' el: { 3) dCjX' tl dt> nce: "t>ights of th e hi gher le\ e l do not 
de pertd l) tl the IO\\ t' t· le\t>l e leme nt s: (-1) t>xpcctati ons: a ll 
rcJc , ant criteri a and :-t ltern:-tti\ es are represented in the 
hi t> rarch' . 
The crit ic isms of the AHP tec hn iq ue in clude 
ambi guit : in p;ti r-\\ ise co mpari son (Dyer 1990). crite ri a 
\\ e ight (Belton and Gea r. 1985). rati o sca les (D~e r . 
1990) and iJc nti fi ed probl em r8nk t"C\ e r~a l (Sc honer et 
al. 1993) 
C ASE ST UDY 
Th e applica tion of AHP in personn el selecti on is 
demons! rated in th e fo li O\\ i ng case study . r\ n ae rospace 
co mpa ny see ks to selec t a tec hni ca l representati,·e to 
"ork "ith a fo reign suppli er and reside \\ithin that 
co t ll llr~ . T he compan: ·s current perso nn el select ion 
process require .. a committ ee to perform a job analys is 
and id entif: th e j ob attri but es . A comminee of 3 
members represe ntin g expe ni se 111 the tec hni ca l. 
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contracts and manage ment areas of the job. where 
se lected for thi s task. The commirtee determines from 
th e j ob analys is that a suc cessful candidate should 
possess pos iti ve anributes in the fo liO\\ in g twe lve ( 12 ) 
areas : 
- Cuslomer Orienlillion - Cornposilc f\ la1eria l Kn ''" kdge 
- .·\ dap1abili 1' - Part r\ sscrnb l\ Kn o" kdge 
- \ ' rrbal S ~ill s - Slaii Sii cal Process Con1ro l 
-Qual II\ Cornmi1mcn1 - Prnbkrn Soh mg Skill s 
- roofing Kno" kdge -Gene ral Kn o" kd :;e o f Specifi c Part 
· ifllliJII\ C - Pr<lC ess lrnproverncnl [,pencn ce 
The comminee believes that the chose n candidate 
should be especially strong in se\'e ra l key areas. One of 
th ose areas is tec hni ca l competen cy "ith the design. 
fab ri cat ion and assembl y of the subject part . In addi tion. 
the chosen candidate mu st be a se lf-start er with good 
problem so h·in g skill s. as they " ·oul d be work in g 
" ithout onsite supen ·ision. A lso. a \'ery import ant 
anribute rs th e selec ted ca ndidate ' s ab ility to 
communi ca te with a ll le, ·e ls o f man age ment both within 
our company and th e foreign suppli er and do so without 
creating an internati ona l inc ide nt. Fi na ll y. the candidate 
mu st be" illing to spend t\\ O (2)) ea rs at thi s pos ition. 
Co llecting Input Data by Pair-Wise Comparisons 
Once th e j ob attributes hme bee n identifi ed the 
co mmittee \\ill take up th e task o f assign in g \\ eights to 
the anributes. Th e co mpany· s trad iti ona l approac h had 
bee n for eac h committee member to ass ign indi vidua l a 
pri ori \\ eights. This approac h has lead to eac h committee 
member ide ntifyin g a d ifferent preferred ca ndidate. In an 
e lTon to arri\ e at a common fin a l candidate. thi s 
co mminee chose to use th e pair-\\ ise compari son 
ap proac h in AHP. Pri or to start ing the intervie,,· process. 
thi s co mminee req uires eac h e, ·a luator to create an 
in d i,·idua l pri ority matri x fo r establi shin g j ob attribute 
\\ei ght s. A 9-po int Like rt sc ale (Saa ty. l980) is used to 
define tht: re lati ve im pon ance between eac h attribute 
"ithin th e pri ority matri x: 
r-\ .\Ll 1:: 1'\TERI'IU: 1".-\TIO'-
.·\llnhule !\ and C arc o t eq ual 1mronan cc· 
.-\11ribu1e ;\ " ' li2 l11h nHHC 1111ponan11han amibuie C 
.·\ llnhulc .-\ " s 1ro n ~ h more unron:ml than anrib uie C 
i\ urihut e A ~ ~ \ n: ~ trn n g l: mo rt.: tlll porta nt th3n :t ttrihuh.: C 
·\llrihule .-\ " abS\' Iuieh more 1111purtan1 !h an allnhule C 
Va lues 2. -1. 6. or 8 could be used if the interviewer 
bel ie\ es th e response fa ll s be twee n th e sca le 
interpretations give n above. The pri orit y matrix for each 
se lecti on attribute looks simil ar to the following matrix: 
Figure I: Typical priority matrix 
\llributr A n c D E 
A I 2 -' -l 113 
13 1/2 I 1/-l 113 2 
c 1/3 -l I I 7 1/9 
D 1/-l 3 7 I 1/6 
E 3 1/2 9 6 I 
184 
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The reciproca l ax iom for AHP allows identifi cation of 
th e leve l of importan ce betwee n eac h pair of attributes 
onl y once . Th e inverse re lationship between the pair o f 
attributes is co ns idered to be the rec iproca l of the 
prev ious ly ass igned value. For examp le. the relationship 
bet\\'ee n Attributes A to C is id entifi ed but not between 
Attributes C to A Based on the values in figure I. the 
Attri but es A to C rel ati onship is rated a 3 \\'hi ch 
indi cates th at Attribute A is "s li ghtl y more important .. 
th an attribute C. The Att rib utes C to A re lationship is 
trea ted to be th e in ve rse of th e initi al re lationship and is 
:J ut oma ti ca ll~ ass igned a va lue of 1/3. Thi s rec iproc al 
propert y is useful in e limin atin g ha lf of th e attribute 
re lati onship ass ignm en ts for eac h priority matrix . The 
n utll ber o f reI at ionsh ips for a pri ority matri x. '' h ich need 
to be ass igned b: the eva luator. is eq ual to n(n-1 )/2. '' ith 
·· n·· eq ual to th e number of attributes. Thi s se lec ti on 
effo rt has t\\ e lve job attributes. \\'hich required 
identifi ca tion of 66 one-\\ay re lationships With out the 
1ecip roca l axi om. a large number of relati onships \\ Ould 
make it diffi cult to kee p trac k of eac h correspondin g 
initi a l and ill\-erse relati onships. Thi s \\ Ould lead to 
in co nsistencies in re lati onships. '' hi ch dimini shes th e 
use fuln ess of A HP . 
Scoring Candidate Res ponses 
T he committ ee is to prepare a single questi on fo r 
eac h of th e ' ' ' e l,·e j ob attributes. '' hi ch ''ill be posed to 
eac h of the ca ndidates. The questi ons are designed to 
Journal of Business and Leadership Research. Pract1ce. and 1 each1n g 
prov ide the evaluator an understandin g of each 
candidate 's ski ll leve l and past performance for a g i, en 
job attribute . Along with eac h JOb attribute questi on a 
se n es of reference fa ctors are deve loped . These 
re feren ce factors are used as a standard upon \\'hi ch the 
interviewe r can assess the ca ndid ate· s responses. Eac h 
referenc e factor has a ratin gs sca le upon \\'hich th e 
eva luator doc um ents hO\\ \\ e ll th e ca ndidate's response 
addresses a spec ifi c re fe rence questi on T he sca le is a 5-
po int Likert '' ith the rankin gs: CL (C lear!:,> Lac king in 
Res ponse). L (Lack). P (Some Prese nce). SP (St rong 
Presence) and YS P (Ve ry Strong Presence in Response) 
Eac h eva lu ato r rates the cand idatc · s response to th e job 
attribute questi on by rev ie\\ in g the rankin gs g i,·en to the 
refe rence fact ors and any notes take n ,,.h ich re le, ·ant to 
th e spec ifi c questi on. The e,·a lu ator ass igns one of th e 
5 ranks as the ca nd id ate· s ove ra ll rating fo r th e 
spec ifi c j ob att ribute. Ass igning a rating between th e 
identifi ed rankin gs is acce pt ab le if the intervie\\'er feel s 
co mpell ed. 
Once a ll th e ca ndid ates are inten·ie,,ed th e 
responses from eac h ca ndid ate is measured re lat ive to 
th e other ca ndidates· responses for eac h j ob attrib ut e. 
Thi s re lati ve measuremen t is perform ed us in g the same 
pri ority matri x app roac h desc ribed for the '' e ighting of 
j ob attribut es . Eac h eva lu ato r crea tes a seri es o f 
ca ndidate res ponse mat ri ces fo r job attributes . Th e 
ca ndidate response matrix fo r th e In it iat i\·e attri bute is 
g ive n as an exa mpl e (figure 2) . 







To perform the pair-wi se compan son of ca ndid ate 
response ratin gs required th e committee to create a sca le 
to estab lish a re lational va I ue between the ca ndid ate· s 
ratings for eac h attribute ques tion. Thi s relational va lue 
of candidate's ratings is used as th e input to the 
candidate res ponse matrix for each job attribute. The 
relational va lue of candidate ratin g is computed by 
comparin g the j ob attr ibute ratings for a pair of 
candidates. One of the candidates is picked as the 
referenc e. such as those candidates noted on the ve rtical 
ax is o f the priority matrix . If the reference candidate has 
a higher rankin g than the other candidate an intege r 










sco res is ass igned as the re lati onal \"a iu e in th e priori ty 
matri x If th e refe rence ca ndi da te has a lowe r rankin g 
th en the rec iproca l of th e rankin g di stance is ass igned. 
Th e pri ority matri ces uti lize th e 9-po int Likert sca le; 
those ca ndidates who are rated the same are ass igned a 
re lational va lue of I . If a candidate compari so n differs 
by a s in gle ratin g (YSP vs SP) on th e response sca le th e 
re lational va lue for the pri ority matri x is a 3. If each 
ca ndidate ratin gs be in g compared are at the oppos ing 
end s of the response sca le (VS P v CL) th e relati ona l 
value is a 9. For example , if ca ndidate A. th e refe rence, 
is rated YSP and ca ndidate B. the compari son. is rated 
SP on initiati ve, then candidate A would be ass igned a 
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, a lue of 3 re l::!live to cand idme B. Co nve rse ly. ca nd idate 
B. th e refe rence. is rat ed 1/3 re lati, ·e to ca nd ida te A. th e 
compari son. as se t fo rth in th e rec iproca l a:-;io m. If one 
of th e e' a luators k e ls ca ndi date B response fa ll s 
bet,, ee n the abo\ e ranl--ings then a score such as VSP/SP 
is give n. T hen cand id ate A (VS P) \\O ul d be rated a 2 
re lati\ e to ca ndidate B (VS P'SP) . 
Calculating Attribut e \\' eights and Ca ndid a te 
Response Scores 
Once the rei at i' e cbta has bee n in pun ed in to the 
pri orit) matri ces it is necessar) to der i\ e a mea ns to 
ca lcul ate the srec ifi c job attrib ut e \\ eights and the 
normali 7ed ca nd idate response sco res. Though. th ere is 
co mm ercia l so ft" :m' (E:-..pcn Choice ) for usc 111 
computin g th ese 'a lu es the co mm inee chose to de\ e lop 
:.1 templ ate for enteri ng th e pri orit) matri:-; data and use a 
sprc:.1d shcet to co mput e these ' a lu es. The spreadsheet 
used equati on ( 1) to defin e the ca nd idate aggrega te s~..Ll re 
~1 s th e sum o f th e '' e ightcd attri but e scores. This 
<1gg rega te score i ~ used IJrter in th e process to rank the 
C:.J ndi d:.J tCS 
C:.1ndida tc ( I-- ) score == I\\ . ,\ ( 1) 
\\ .here. \\ ·, is th e '' e ight for the attribut e i. A, is th e 
nmma li zed c:.J nd id :.Jte response score for :.J ttribut e i and 1'\ 
i ~ the tota l number of :.J ttributes. The spreadsheet 
co 1n puut ion ll f at tribute \\ e ights :.1nd norma li zed 
ca ndida te response scores used a meth od de sc ri bed b) 
\\ ' in ston ( 1991) :.1 nd Sca re) (200-l) T hi s meth od is 
pe rform ed in l\\ 0 steps: Fi rst. norm :.1 lize each ce ll in th e 
pri orit) mat ri :-.. b\ cli,·iding eac h of the ce ll entri es in the 




= ( · ,' L C,
1 
) . Seco nd. sum eac h norm ali zed rO\\ 
r= l 
( i) in the matri.\ and di\ ide b: the num ber of entri es (N) 
II 
in e<1 ch ro'' ( 11 · = "\"' r j S ). Depend in !.! on the da ta in 
I L IJ ..... 
1 =I 
th e pri orit ) 1natri :-.. res ult is e ither a j ob anribute '' e ight 
( \\ ., ) or a n o rm :.~l i zed ca nd idate response score (A ,). 
Co nsistency of Priority I\ l a trix Ass ignments 
One of th e iss ues ''ith ass ignin g \'a iues in a pair-
Journ a l o r Business and Leadership · Research. Praclice. and Teachin g 
wise compari son approach is that of consistencv. 
Inconsistency can result from the eva luator ass ignin g a 
large number of relati onships between multipl e pa irs o f 
attr ib ut es be in g compared . An e:-;ample of thi s issue is if 
Attri bute A is rated a 3 compared to Attribute B and 
A nribute B is rated a 2 compared to Attribute C. to be 
consistent Attri bute A should be rated a 6 co mpared to 
Anribute C. otherwi se an inconsistenc) e:-;i sts. If the 
relationships are inconsi tent th en th e acc uracy of the 
c:.~ l c ul a t ed '' eigh ts may be questi onab le. To determine 
th e acceptability of the weight s AHP needs a means to 
chec k for the leve l of incons istency . Saaty ( 1980) and 
\\' in tson ( 199 1) ho ld that ''hen th e eva luator ass igning 
, ·a lues to the pr iori ty matri :-.. is perfectly consistent then 
eq uation 2 is \'a li d . 
A wr == 11 wr (2) 
A is th e attribut e pri ori ty matri :-; . W' is th e vec tor of 
anribute " e ights. and n is th e number of anributes . But 
because perfec t consistenc: · is se ldom found in rea lity. 
AHP proposes thJt an appro:-..im ati on of eq uati on 2 can 
be found by rep lac in g 11 '' ith ~~~m· the largest number to 
pro,·ide a non-tri vi a l so lut ion. Thi s appro:-; irnati on 
re lat ionship is sho,,n in eq uati on (3) . 
A \Vr == ~""" \\ .1113, (3) 
If th e in consistency does not' ary s ignifi ca ntly then 
~~~ "" ''i ll appro:-;i mate 11 and the ac tua l re l :.~ ti ve we ight 
\V"'"' :.~ n d \\' 1 ''ill be :.~ppro :-; im a t e l y th e sa me. E:-;pert 
Choice ca lcul ates e:-;ac t va lues of the dec is ion maker·s 
co nsistenC\. To prm ide a reference for acce ptable 
in co nsistency AHP utili zes a Consistency lnde:-; (C I). 
(.6 - n) Cl = 1113\ (-l ) 
(n - I) 
Thi s co mminee used a -!-step app roac h identifi ed in 
\\ .in son ( 199 1) to chec l-- fo r in consistency. The 
comput :.~ ti o n of the Consi tency In dex (C I) for the 
Assembl y Kn o'' ledge :.J ttri bu te matri :-; is g1ve n as an 
c:-;a mpl e: 
Step l : Co mpu te A \ Vr for eac h attr ibut e and candidate 
response pri oriry matri :-; . Depe ndin g on the pri or ity 
matri :-; be in g revi ewed for consistency the va lues in WT 
are the '' e ighted results from either a j ob attribute 
'' eight ( \\ ',) or a norm a li zed ca ndidate response score 
(A ,) pa ir-w ise co mpa ri so n. 
Figure 3: Assembly 1\:nowledge Matr ix for Co nsistencv Ind ex 
Ca ndid :llt• \ f3 c D 1: F (j ~ ~ ·\ I I 3 I 3 I 3 I () 806 
n 3 I 3 ~ I 5 ] 
c I 113 I I 3 3 I 
() ]72 ~ 
I) I 3 I ~ I ' I I 5 I II' ~ = ~ ~:  3 I 3 ~ I ~ 3 
1- 1/3 115 1/3 I I ~ I 1/3 ~ ~ G I ' I 3 I 3 3 I 0 I ] I 0 856 
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Step 2: Co mpute .6,,., t:, = _!_ f ith en try in A W1 ( 5) 
'""' n ,= 1 ith entry in W r 
ln puning th e res ult s from step I into eq uati on 5 gives the 
~"'"' a s: 
I [ OR06 1.942 0806 03 19 2.067 03 19 0.856 ] 
6
"" ' = 7 ~ + 0.272 + ~ + 0.0-1 5 + 0.2R'J + ()(J-1 5 + 0. 121 
= 7.0X5 
Step 3: Comput e the consistency index (CI) as fo ii O\\ S: 
Cl = ( '"·"- II) (6) 
11 - 1 
Us ing the pre' ious 1·esults from Step 2 the Cl is computed as: 
7.08:' - 7 
Cl = = 0.0 1-11 
7 - 1 
Step ~ : Compare C l to th e random ind ex (R I) for th e 
appropria te ' ~liu e of n. Consistency is t~ pica lly fo un d 
acceptab le '' hen the rati o of C l I Rl < 0.1 0. The random 
index for 7 candida tes is 1.3 2 ( \Vin ston. 1991) T he Cl l 
R I rati o fo r A ssem b l ~ Ktt O\\ ledge is 0.0 II (0 0 I-ll I 
I 3:2 ). Sin ce thi s C l ' Rl rati o is less than 0. 10 one ca n 
in fer that the e\ a lu ator \\aS consistent in th e ass ignment 
of ratin gs for the A sse mbl ~ Kn o'' ledge attri bute. A 
Co n s i s t e n c ~ ln de:-; is de\'e loped for eac h e\'a luator·s 
ratin gs fo r eac h j ob attribute matri :-; and ca ndi da te 
response score matri x. T he assessment of th e 39 
Co n s i s t e n c ~ Indi ces ( I attribut e matr ices plus 12 
ca ndida te attri bute compari so ns times 3 e,·a iu ators ) '' as 
grea tl y fac ilitated b~ the use of th e spread sheet temp late. 
Making th e Selection 
The personn e l se lec ti on methou ology at thi s 
ae rospace compa n~ does not pro,·ide gui de lin es on how 
to aggrega te th e e\ aluator·s scores and make th e final 
se lec ti on. T hi s committee chose to use two approac hes 
in makin g a fin a l ranking of ca ndidates. The fir st rankin g 
approac h req uires eac h eva luator to rank the candidates 
based on the AHP derived aggrega te attribute scores 
(eq uati on I ). Each eva I uator w iII se lec t the top 3 
ca ndid ates fro m the ir ran kings for co mpari son '' ith the 
other e\·a luators· top 3 candidates. 
The second ranking approac h creates a s in gle 
rankin g of c:~ ndida tes by computin g the geometri c 
ave rage of a ll eva lu ators· AHP derived aggregate 
attribute sco res for eac h candidate. The u e of geometri c 
ave rag in g to combine multipl e eva luators· rankings is 
\ve il documented in the literature on AHP (Acze l & 
Saaty. 1983: Sea rcy. 2004 : Sunn . 200 I). The eva luators 
will rev iew th e top 3 candidates from thi s s in gle ranking 
In both approac hes. if agreement is found on the top 
ranked ca ndidate thet a brief review of the candidate and 
j ob attributes is held . The top ranked ca ndidate is 
187 
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se lec ted unless new info rmati on is obtai ned or 3 
procedura l issue is identifi ed . In the eve nt th at there is 
di sagreement by one or more of the e\'a luators on th e 
rankin g of a ca ndidate. the eva lu ators "ill di sc uss the ir 
objections and support their rankin g preferen ce with th e 
ca ndidate response data . The di sc uss ion ''ill continu e 
until agreement on the top candi da te is achi e,·ed. 
Thi s committee chose to use thi s comhi ned 
quantitati ve (A HP ) and qualitati\ e (ra nk in!.!. consensus) 
to add ress poss ible imperfec ti ons in a pure!~~ qua nt itati\ e 
mode l. The co mmittee members recognt ze that 
measurin g impress ions and obsen at ions about a 
ca ndida te is subj ec ti ve . The committee be li e\ es th ::ll 
eve n a tra in ed eva luator " ·ill ha\'e d iffic ult y in acc u r:~ t e l\ 
conve rtin g th ese subjecti ve impress ions w quantitati\·e 
values. Yet. the committee uses th e quant itati \'e 
approach to prov ide structure for th e selec ti on problem. 
Thi s committee chose to dra\\ upon the strength s of e:~c h 
of these tec hni ques by inc lud in g both in th e so lut ion. 
RE SU LTS 
The committee \\ aS pro,·ided \\' ith se,·en ca ndida tes 
by th e Human Resources dep:~rtm e nt. These ca nd ida tes 
\\ ere iden tifi ed through recomm endat ions of th e ir 
SUper\'i SO rS Or SUbmitt al o f 3pp Ji ca ti OilS VIa th e 
company· s intranet job pos tin g. The co mmittee met pri or 
to the inter\'i ews and rev iewed th e j ob :~ n a l y s i s. A pair-
wise co mpari son \\'aS condu cted on th e job attributes by 
each ev:~ lu a t o r . The inten ·ie\\ committ ee re\'i e\\'ed th e 
job attribute we ights results (tab le I). The committee 
found the diversity in the attri bute \\ei ghts ass igned by 
eac h intervie,,er to be of interest. [ \' en th ough a rev iew 
thorough rev ie\\' \\ aS co nducted of th e attribut es 
described in the job ana lys is. the e:-; pec tati ons for th e 
.. id ea l .. ca ndida te sti ll diffe red bet\\ee n th e members of 
th e in ten ·ie\\' ing co mmittee. Eva lu ator I stressed th e 
tec hni ca l se lec ti on criteri a as be in g most important Thi s 
e\'a luator focused on the pos iti on's req uirement for a 
person ,,·ho could read il y answe r th e suppli ers· 
questions '' ithout much ass istance from the home 
orga n1 zati on. The diffe rence in tim e zo nes makes 
communi ca ti on ''ith the home office d iffi cult and can 
lead to potenti a ll y long de lays. Interv iewer 2 stressed the 
per on· s communi cation and peopl e skill s. Thi s 
eva luator fe lt it necessa ry th at the se lec ted indi,·idual be 
abl e to adapt to the cultural differences in ord er to 
effecti ve ly communicate both tec h n ica I and non-
tec hni ca l messages. [\'a lu ator 2 fe lt th at with out th e 
ability to adapt cultura ll y. both profess iona l and 
personall y. th e person \.vo uld be ine ffecti ve in th is 
pos iti on. Interviewer 3 presented a more ba lanced 
wei ghting between the techni ca l skill s and the 
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'> tap kton 
communi ca ti on sh.ill s. Thi s eva luator stressed that both 
skill s are important and be in g expert in e ither is not as 
im pon ant as be in g co mpetent in both skill s. Thi s 
d i1 crsit) 111 attr ib ute \\ e ight s demonstrates that 
Journal of Business and Leadership · Research. Practi ce. and Teac hing 
individually the evaluator will use their e:-.:perience and 
pos ition bias in rating a candidate . The need for the use 
o f comminees in personal se lecti on is supponed by these 
resu It s. 
Table l: Job Attribute Weights 
\TTHIBl TE E' aluatur I 
llhtnm cr 0 nl.'n i :11Jnn 0 0 7 ~ -1 
lnl l l :\11\L' 0 1636 
\ 'crh:tl :-. kil ls 0 08~3 
()u:dtt\ ConHn ll lll ( tll (l 0 -1 9~ 
l'n,hkm Sp lvi n£ 0 0530 
' "''L' Illh l: ~ rli.l \\kd !.!.L' (l 08 ~ 3 
('(1mpo, lll' ~ no '' k·d!.!.L' 0 1636 
·\ daptah dt t' 0 OJ -I J 
-; pc 0 023 1 
I no l1n~ " nn ' ' kdgc o o-s2 
l'an i\ l lj,: f.. no11 kd ~L' 0 1636 
P rtH.:CS~ lrnpro' l.' ll ll.' nt () 02~2 
rh.: Co mm iltce members rotated pos ing the ques ti onS 
no ted on the int en ·ie" sheets to eac h candidm .... Eac h 
n a! u:Ho1· rated h011 11 e II each cane! idate · s responded to the 
:mribut e questio n an d entered those ratings int o the 
spreadshe.:t templ ate. 11 hich crea ted a score rel::ll ive to the 
other candida tes. Table 2 e:-.: hi bit s thi s difference in relative 
sco res b) sho11 ing eac h e1·a! uator·s scores for candidate C. 
Though eac h e1 aluator heard the same response to the 
.-\ \tribu te questi on there 11 JS considerabl e range in th e 
[ , aluator:! [ ,·aluator J 
0 1968 0 1293 
0 1672 0 I 327 
0 I ~56 0 0727 
0 096~ 0 0789 
0 0776 0 0-11 7 
0 O~OJ 0 122-1 
0 0-1 80 0 122 -1 
0 090~ 0 02 13 
() 03 78 o OJo6 
0 03 1 ~ 0 O:i90 
0 026-1 0 1255 
() 02 18 () 053 7 
relative scores. Eva luator I rated candidate C s response on 
the customer ori entati on questi on quite high (0. :2935 ) 
re lati ve to other candidate. 11 hil e eva luators 2 & 3 gave 
much lowe r rJtings (0. 1983 & 0 . 1397 . respecti ve ly). The 
rJnge of Compos ite Kno\1·!edge ratings is even more 
dramatic JS evaluator 2' s relative score fo r candid ate C was 
0.2026. 11 hil e eva luators 1 & 3 rated thi s cJndidate near the 
bonom of the candid ate pool (0 .0756 and 0 .06-1 7. 
respecti vely). 
Table 2: Norma lized Candidate Response Score for Candidate C 
( andidat e C E' alu a tor I [ , aluat or 2 [ , alua to r J 
( u' tomer Oric ntatw n 0 293 ' 0 1%3 () 1397 
1111( 1:1 !1\ l' 0 I 027 0 I ~ 00 () 0-1 83 
\ 'nhal '-; ki lls () 2783 (I 2 I 75 0 I I ~ 7 
()ualtt\ Commitment 0 16-1 0 0 1787 0 t06S 
l'rohkm So h in£ II 099~ 0 1983 0 1-1 37 
;\ SS l'lllhl~ KilO\\ k d!!l' 0 203 " 0 1579 0 t l32 
( lllll pP> II c Kno11 kJ ~( () 0756 0 2026 0 06-1-
,\ dap t:Jht lt l\ () 1-1 86 ll 2 0 ~ 7 0 17SS 
SC I' 0. 159-1 02909 0 1-15 I 
1-0ll llll );! h n (H \ kdgc 0 1582 0 0597 0 0667 
P:1 rt t\ 1 f~ Kn o'' kdQl' 0 02 -1 5 0 025 0 () 0237 
Prtll' l' '\:o. lmrrn' l'lll l' nt (I 169-1 0 2230 () 2-1 95 
Table 3: Consistency Index 
E\' aluarors 
I 2 3 
-\TTHtBtT ES C l C t Rl C t C l Rl C l C I/RI 
CustLll ll"r On( ntation 0 00-l .i 0 0032 0 00-1 5 0 OOJ -1 0 003 -1 0 0026 
lni t1 at 1' l' () 0 132 0 0 100 () 0060 () 00-1 6 0 028 I 0 02 13 
\ 'n ba l ~ k il l s 0 0-I JR (I 0362 0 0 I 57 0 0 11 9 0 0 13-1 0 Ot02 
()ua lit ' Co mm itment 0 0097 0.007 -1 () 0668 0.0506 0 00 51 0 0038 
Prohkm So h 111 ~ 0 0 10 1 0 0076 0 00-1 5 0.003 -1 () 0079 0.0060 
ASsL·mhl ' " '""' k d2c 0 009-1 0 00_'7_1 0 02 -1 3 0 0 18-1 0 0 1-1 2 0 0 I OS 
Compos it e Kn<)\' k d2c 0 00 59 () 00-1 5 0 O-lt 3 0 03 13 0 009-1 0 0072 
Adap lahi lit' 0 0660 0 0500 0.0025 0 00 t9 0.07 19 0.05-1 5 
'> PC 0 03 -l ~ 0.026 1 0 020 1 0.0 152 0.0023 0.00 17 
Too linQ Kno\\ k d!:! l' 0 02 -l -l 0 0 185 () 0338 0 02:\ 6 0.0000 0 0000 
Part i\1 fg f..n o11 led £" 0 0-1 80 0 036-1 0 0-1 63 0.03 51 0 0-1 78 0.0362 
Process Im prove ment 0 0 11 8 0.0089 0 0203 O.Ot 5-1 0.0079 0.0060 
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The committ ee perform ed a check for consistency 
for eac h attribute weight pri ority matri x and th e 
norm ali zed ca ndidate response matrix . The consistency 
in dices co mputed for both the j ob attribute weight 
matri ces (tab le 3) and th e ca ndidate response matrices 
indi cates there is suffi c ient consistency (C I/RI < 0.1 0) to 
use th e pai r-\\ ise compari son results. 
Th e co mmittee created co mputed the fin al 
aggregate ca nd id ate scores b) eac h interviewer (tab le -1) . 
As shown. ca ndid ate A rece ived th e hi ghest aggregate 
sco res from a II eva I uators. The committee upon 
refl ec ti on. pri or to re\·ie\\ in g th ese result s. fe lt th at 
Gtn d idate A " as th e best cho ice. Thi s dec is ion \\ aS 
based on thi s perso n·s th orough knO\\] edge in th e 
tec hn ica l area of interes t. good verba l skill s. and 
ex pe ri ence\\ ith foreign ass ignments. 
Journal of Business and Leadership Research. Practi ce. and Teac ht ng 
The committee reviewed the numerica l difference 
in the results between each candidate. It was noticed that 
though candidate A was ranked hi ghest. onl y eva lu ator I 
rated thi s candidate signifi cantly greater (a pproximate ly 
43%) than the next highest candidate. An argu ment ca n 
be made for candidate C as eva luator 2· s rating of 
ca ndid ates A and C are sepa rated by onl y 1.9%. Al so. 
candidate A ·s ratin g fro r11 eva lu ator 3 rated 
approx im ate ly 4.4 % greater th an ca ndid ate B. Currentl y. 
AHP does not have a mea ns bv which th e ev:liu ator ca n 
determine sign ifi ca nce leve ls from th e results. The 
committee recogni zed thi s limit ati on of AHP and 
in stituted a qualitati ve revi ew of the quantitati\ 'e 
rankin gs. The comminee· s co mputation and rev ie\\ o f 
the num eri ca l rankings is co nsidered as onl y a sin gle 
phase of th e tot a I int erview process. 
Table .t: Aggregate Ca ndidate Scores 
1:\TEH\ '1 EWERS G conu~ rric 
·\ on~~ () 19.19 
IJ II 1 3 ~ 9 0 163 1 
c o I J~c () 1903 
I) U I~'~ (J 1 6(1 ~ 
0 09 1' () I ~80 
0 12~ 8 () 0~90 
Ci () 083 7 (I 069.1 
Th e qualitati ve re\·ie\\ by th e co mmittee seeks to 
place th e rankin g in perspec ti ve by und erstandin g why 
eac h ca ndi date was ranked acco rdin gly. The co mmittee 
ag reed ca ndi date A and B \\ ere sco red hi gh based on 
be in g th e most tec hni ca ll y qualified . The committ ee 
co nse nsus \\ aS ca ndid ates C and J scored hi gh beca use 
th ey possessed strong commun ica tive skill s. Th ough. th e 
ex peri ences of ca ndidates C and D are not in th e 
tec hnica l area of interest. th eir communi cat ion skil ls in 
prese ntin g the ir past ex peri ences resulted in ratings 
ran gin g from acceptab le to exce ll ent. Candidates E and F 
were ranked lower as a result of low scores in 
com mun icat ion ski \I s. initiati ve and customer 
ori entation. The committee did feel they possessed more 
ex pen ence in the manufacturin g area of interest. 
Ca ndid ate G was an examp le of a person possess mg a 
3 .\ \tragi ng 
(I c I SO 0 ::'261 
0 20X~ 0 I 662 
() 11993 (l 136 7 
(I I 7 1.1 (J 1 6 ~ 2 
0 11 76 0 11 9~ 
u 08.1~ 0 09 11 
(I (183~ () 0 78~ 
good dea l of expe ri ence in th e tec hni ca l area of interest 
but clearly lac kin g in communi ca ti on skill s. Eac h 
committee member fe lt th at thi s perso n would not be 
effecti ve in thi s pos iti on. 
Th e geometri c averag1 ng of th e eva I uator · s 
sco res gave rankings that close ly approx im ated the 
eva lu ator' s in dividual rankin gs (tab le 4) . Candidates 
A and D were ranked as one o f th e top 3 
candidates in all eva lu at ors and geometri c ave rag ing 
rankin gs . Candid ates B and C we re eac h inc lud ed 
111 two eva luators top rankin gs. Though th e 
num er ica l va lues diffe red. the final ca ndidate ranking 
of ca ndid ates (tabl e 5) indi ca tes that it did not 
matter whether a geometric ave raging or an indi vid ua l 
ranking was used. The comminee ·s fin al cho ice was 
ca ndid ate A. 
Table 5: Candidate Ranking 
E\'All'.\TOH Geo metric 
I A vcraging 
I " ;\ /\ A /\ 
211 
D c 13 13 
J rd c D D D 
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S1ark1on 
CO!\'C L US ION 
Thi s stu d: h a ~ de monstrated th e use o f AHP to 
elim in nte so me of the subjecti1 ity and consequences o r 
u ~ in g n pure I: qua litati1 e method in se lec tin g personnel. 
rhi cnse ::. !li d~ e:-. hibitecl th e effec til eness o r us in g both 
qu:11llitati1 e and qualita ti1 e me thods i11 arri1 ing at a 
dec i::. ion. r he quantiiLltll e nppronc h usin g AHP ga1·e 
~ tru c ture to th e p rocc~::. . '' hi ch can be used to defend th e 
d eci~ i o n . The qualitati1 e appronc h. 11hich the committ ee 
u::-ed. e.,p lored the 1 nlid it~ l1 f the AHP result s. 
rh c ,\ II P appro:tch i:; not '' ith out its problems but. 
: t ~ Sil l) \\ 11 . i r fu ll ~ CO il S ide red cluri ng th e mode I 
de1 elopm ent phnse the impact ca n be minimi zed . A 
prnpe rh de1 c loped JOb an ~tl ~ s i;. ca n reduce the time 
requi red for member;. to arri 1 e nt an ag ree ment b: 
identi f, in g th e :tttrib ut es of th e preferred ca ndid ate. Thi s 
c,1mmitt ee !"nun c! the de1 e lopment o f a pri o rit ~ matr i:-. 
tcmpi :Hc nnd n Co n s i s t e n e~ Index us in g a Cl n mon 
~ pread s h e L' t minim i;es th e co mpl n it ) o f pair-11 ise 
c,1 n1 pnr iso n in co mpu ti ng th e anribut e ''eight and 
1t orm:t I i ;ed c:t ncl icl ate responses. 
Th is :- tud ~ c:-.p lored th e usc of geo met ri c a1e rag in g 
:tn d incli1 iclual e1:tluator to establish th e fin al cand icl:t te 
,·:tnl-.in g". Ea ch appro:tch h::t s :1 h ·Jnta ges but th is stud) ·s 
r· e ~ ul t:, incl ic:t tc th e prefe rence depe nds upo n the 
Cl111lllli ttee and th e tim e a ll otted to m::t l-. e the dec ision. 
I he geometri c :11e r:~g in g approac h appli ed at the fi nal 
c:In d icla te r:t nl-.in g :tll o11 s c:tc h membe r to ex pre::,s th e ir 
ll\1 n opini on on :lllribut e import ::t nce and candidate 
re ~ po n se . 11 hile crea ting a s in gle q u:~nt i t :t ti1 ·e sum1n a r~ 
nfth o::,e po tential ! ~ di1erse opinions. 
Those '' ho tr) to implemen t this process 11 ill find 
re ~ i ::. t a n c e fr l1 m th ose 11 ho ~a ~ the AHP meth od is too 
co mplc :-. . i\ 1: re ::. ponsc II Ould emphasize the criti ca l 
nature of emp lo:ee selec ti on on th e succ ess of th e 
man age r ::t nd to the orgn ni z::tti on. o does thi s criti ca l 
dec is ion not 11 ::t n·ant :t thorough met h o cl o l o g~ ·) The use 
of a quali tati 1 c ::t pp roac h 1-c rsu::, a quantit atii"C app roach 
i ~ and \\ ill co ntinu e to be :1 subjec t o r int ense debate . 
A fu rther s tud~ o f the AHP app ro :~ c h should be to 
e1a lu atc th e ciTec ti1 cness of the AHP selecti on process 
b) re1 ie11 i ng the se Icc ted ca ne! id::t te · s job pe rfor mance . 
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